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EVERY WEDNESDAY
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Tke Herald Priitiii Ceipaiy,
FKOM THBIB OFFICE:

Queen Street. Charlotte
town, P. B. I.

BiliirlpHw ■■ Ou Tiw, f» Aéamm, ffi-60

iinmnrn at Moderate Rater.

ContncU made for Monthl; 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Tl 
Advertieereenta, on application.

BemitUnoea may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Begiatered 
Letter.

All Oorraapoadenoe ahoold be 
add rimed to the Hxxald Printing 
Company, or to

JAM* MmC, laaagrr,
Charlottetown.

nthlr, 
1-early

faleadar for Jew, 188*.
MOOVl OHAEOER

lit Quarter, 6th day, 3h. 49. Itn .p.m., 8. E. 
Ml Mam, llth day, 9h 43.7ul, a el, N. 
Lmt (Jwrter. *Rh day, Sh. 44. dm., a. el , 8. K 
Mew Moon, 49Ui day, 4h.4l.loL, rel, N.K

SEASON 18HÎ).

DURING the Seaeon the hlihaat 
prit* the Market will afford will 

be paid for GOOD FRESH EGGS
JOHN KELLY, 

American Hoorn, Dorr heater St, 
di'town. May I. 1889—tf

«I

Day of 
Week.

flue
rises

Si Tjik Moo*. High
Water

Ch'townKiaes | SeU

h m h m aftrn
Set 4 18 7 SN d 23 0 21
Nee 17 :w 7 16 II 6 0 30
Mo» lUi :w 8 14 II 45 1 7
Tee* 13 4U v id 1 47
Wed 13 41 i« VI 0 18 2 31

13 4 2 II 28 0 47 3 22
Fri 14 43 •ft 37 J 13 4 411
tut 14 44 1 47 1 37 5 40
Nee 14 45 3 2 2 3 6 54
Mow 14 4ti 4 17 2 26 7 »7 _
Tues 14 4ti 5 86 2 58 8 50 V
Wed 14 47 6 .34 3 33 9 39 ,1

14 47 « 9 4 16 10 27
Kri 14 47 9 15 « » 11 14
Set 14 48 10 11 6 11 •ft 1
Sun 14 48 10 63 7 41 0 4.3 Sb
Moo IS 4» II .10 8 33 1 3.3 6a
Toes 13 48 II »>v » 48 4 44 tin
Wed 13 4> 11 3 17

11 48 0 24 •ft 8 4 20
Kri i:i 48 0 47 1 13 3 29
Set 13 41 1 U 2 18 6 36
Nee 14 1 31 3 44 7 35
Moo 13 41 1 66 4 25
Tees li v SH 5 87 9 3 (
Wed li 2 37 li 26 9 45
Tker 11 1 3 34 7 43 10 25
Kri li 48 ; 41» 8 18 10 39 V(
Set It 4t 6 II » 4 11 S3 U
Han ie 4t I 6 7 9 46

■ ■ 1— I)

KENDA1TS 
SPAVIN CU

Tk.- Bfwwftil Reewiy ever dleeee•4.4.»» Ik Ur netu In lia «kmtad dome • MHUUkr. Uij#U pmrf UJew.

KOHL’S SPATH CURL
Omet or c*na*zj* A- Him 

Ca_-. i_*«8 3at A>b%AFira« Bud How 
_ _ _ _ exswooe, lu.. Her.BUiDft t. J^Tu..UbflL.
t1i.li s üiti.vlt lure b> Ihw I
STMil' •SB2J2W

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
"ti/

Bmtomtn. II. T*B

a —eei it luiin

KENDALL S SPATH
■ANT. Worn* fill—T. (HDD.

D5ud'.with Tear KrwhalAi j^rnljdlte b'rwa ‘

fcV

KENDALL'S SPATH CSRL

«OLD BY ALL DKVOOim

iMPpAl

R
SOAP

ùc
Mf« Or,

Liebig Company's

Mil and Chespe»t Meet Flavonng 
for Hon pa. Made Dishes end 

■ 4a Beef Tee. “en invslneble 
” Arnual Bale, 6U0JKNI jars.

Genuine only with fre-eimlleof Jnetoa

Sold by storekeeper!. Grocer! and 
trogrieu.
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT RF MRAT CO, 

Limited, londtai 
Kebrnary 13,1889-yly

CASTOR IA
far Infante Children.

t»T.

Dry Goods
LOWESfpRICES

STANLEY BROS.,
BROWNS BLOCK.

Bitters
WILL CURE OR REl 'EVE

IIUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
JYSPEPSIA. DROPSY,
NDIGESTlok, iLUTTLRIHG
AUNOICE, or THE HEART,
jiysipeUs, acidity or
■ALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
'EARTBURN, dryness
EAOACHL or THE SION,
. J every nie/M r f limn arixir.i 

• jtn eJaordrr.il JJVXH. KZDNKY& 
STOMACH. BoWtLS OH BLOOD.

f. ULBDKH & CO.,

BE SURE YOU SEE

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
AT AUCTION PRICES.

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

Solicitor in Equity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

OnririMr of Deeds, Wills, &c.
iw money to loan, -w

Georgetown, November 21,1888—3mi

CREAM! AR

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barristerat-Law,

SOLUirOR, NOTARY HIILIf, Ac,
OFFICE, CAMERCE BLOCK

(Head ot Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. JE. Island

W Collection! carefully attende 
Money to loan at lowest rate at inm 

Nor. Il, ISSU—ly

ALUM, AMkKwTuR'wjOdRHATW,

K. W. QILLETT, 
tharratmeneun i seru*

Hirtb BrltltA and lercutia
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY !
"Of—

nunuiei ass Losses.
IABI

WUTlMLTe

hmuhlatafmi.
huu baa wuU and

V. armui,

1.

.. yjcr 
5*arj*

‘tin

___ of the Basilica at 81
Anne 4e Banapre-

HAVING recured about Eight Thounand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stoek be lore buying will get left, sure.

Over 1000 (Oee Tbnwand) ChlHrea’s Sells fo «elect free.
Orer *50 (Nine Hundred aad Fifty) lea’s Sails le select free,

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you wo will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS..
The Wonderful Cheep Men, Queen Street.

CUSTOM
Boots & Shoes.

1-HK» Uaderelgael wish* le inform 
hti Mends and the Pebile generally 

that be baa

Horn bit oM stand on Biehmend Street, 
to the buUdlau directly eerom the street, 
formerly need aa a Tailorine FatabltaÉ 
ment by the rrupriatma of Urn Lend* 
Howe, where he Inlands opening np

A FMto fulls Beet sad Shoe Stare.
Bevniriaa at all kinds will be dew at

tbeihorteat peeMblanolfw _____
Beta* nr thankful to his aaaanms
mtimare for past favors, he kopm. by 
list attention to buMuaaa, to merit s
i dear----- ----------- He also hop*

to min many new easterns»». who may 
depend an hlmdolat all hi hie power

P. KELLY,
Btakmond St,

chtown, April s, isea-en

NEW GOODS!
Perkins & Sterns
WE are now showing our New, Largo and Well-bought Stock

GOODS, lor this seoooo'a trade. Our motto being “ Quick Sal* 
sad Small Profita," you can depend upon getting the very Cheapest 
floods by trading with aa.

Milliiery Departmeit.
We have stocked this department brimful of the Cboiowt Goods from 

ndon and New York—Bonnets, Hate, Frames, y IS then, Flowers, 
Lee*, Ornementa, Beaded Goods, to., to.

Drew i! i!

Piles of the Newest Goods, with suitable Trimmings to match We 
have high and low-claw floods to salt all. Anyone buying a new Dress 
before easing oar stock will make a mistake.

New Prints, Sateens, Ginghams, Parasols Umbrellas, Loose, Fringes, 
Glove and Hosiery.

HaaaahaM Goode of every description racy Cheap. OoaM and i

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 84, 1888.

JOB 1 UGDQIALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

w
,Oea.T,l

On Thorrday morning, Hay 16th, 
the magnificent ceremony of o« 
«.Mating the Iwsilica of St. Anne de 
Beeapre was prelnrmed by hie Emi
nence. Cardinal Taeohereee, Arch
bishop of Quebec. There were ai eu 
preeent the arch bishops of Montreal 
and Ottawa, the bishops at Three 
Hirers, St. Hyacinthe, Bimouskl, 
Sherbrooke, Nioolet, Chiooalimi and 
Pontine, about ZOO members of reli
gions orders and other clergy, * 
well as many of the faithful. The 
dedication or consecration of a church 
properly speaking, towns the set by 
which a church is solemnly wt apart 
for the worship ot God. iSe chuich 
lorbtda the usu of an edifice for the 
celebration of Haas anlil it baa been 
consecrated, or at leaet blaaaad, sod 
for the simple blweiog of a church a 
lew solemn rite is provided Id the 
pontifical than the one provided for 
the solemn consecration. More over, 
a simple priest may blew a ehnrch, 
bat a bishop alone can consecrate it, 
and this consecrating bishop moat be 
bishop of the diocew or one deputed 
by him and by him endowed with 
special powers. It is unlawful to 
alienate a church which bw been 
once consecrated, since, according to 
a maxim given in the Decretals: 
“That which has once been dediwtad 
to God must not he transferred to 
common use.”

The custom of consecrating or de
dicating churches it of very ancient 
origin, being met with so far back 
as in the days of King Solomon, 
when that monarch solemnly conse
crated the Temple which he bad 
built at Jerusalem a thousand years 
before the Christian era. This «erne 
temple, after being rebuilt wps «gain 
consecrated under Jerubbabel, 33(1 
yean B. C., and, for a third and last 
time, under Judas Waeeabwos, a 
century and n half B. 0.

The first dedication of » Christian 
church, ww that of the church of 
the Holy Seviour in Home, now 
called the church ofSt. John Liera», 
and this event took place unde; ;j,e 
reign of Kajgywyy fnwyeptjéph, ike

vwtor I., wiiit Sy Ivwter. Tke Ti’Ml 
of oooeecnjtion |ig* he* gradually 
deyelopad, aod it was ZSO yuan »<\ 
the coneeeretion of 5;. John Lateral 

Pope Gregory the Great (who 
died A. D. 604), defined the ritaa of 
con sec ration in their present form. 

Tbs solemn consecration of a 
church is one of the most imposing 
ceremonies of oar ritual, end yet it 
ia one more rarely witnessed in Oa- 
nada than might be expected, for 
there are vrious conditions to be com
plied with era a bishop will conwut 
to consecrate, and the ocremoalee of 
the function am lung and iatrkato, 
though of the highest interwt and 
rich in symbolism. It I» oee of the
Decennary conditions for the
oration of a church that the altar or 
altars to be con were led should I» 
fixed apd Immovable, i. that It 
altar • tone containing the eepalchr 
ia which the relies are placed, shoal 
be cemented to a solid foundation.
In the basilica of St Anne the brink 
foundation» of the seven altars that 
are consecrated rest on the solid rook, 
so that nothing could be more dura
ble

A consecrated church may always 
be known by there being twelve 
orosaw painted or carved on the pil. 
Ian or walls and woh one surmount
ed by a candlestick or socket hold
ing a wax candle. In the basilica of 
St. Anne the* crosses are carved on 
little square blocks of marble, which 
are let into the walla—three in the 
choir, three on each lateral wall, three 
on the wall of the facade.

The pontifical imposes a fret on 
the eve of the consecration, not only 
for the officiating pontiff, but also for 
all those who are to benefit by the 
I ignnl benedictions imported to their 
re actuary; consequently Wednesday 
15th ww a fast day of obligation for 
the clergy and pariah of SL Anne da 
Bwupre. The ceremonies, too, be
gan on the eve of the great day, 
the basilica itself having been in 
tor some year, sitar having I 
blessed, it ww shut all the afternoon 
and despoiled of all its decorations 
and the altars left perfectly bore. 
The raliw dwtioed for the various 
aitaristoow were placed In n special 
receptacle and carried out of the 
building to a place prepared and 
decorated, where lights were kept 
burning before them. Thaw raliw 
of various wintit were destined to be 

ad in the respective sepulchre» 
of the altar-stones appertaining to 
the altars to be consecrated on the 

>w, and moat not be confound, 
ad with those of SL Anna, which are 
contained in rich reliquaries con
stantly exposed to the view of the 
faithful and frequently withdrawn 
from their reeling place to be offered 
to the veooration of the many olienta 
who claim the protection and aid of 
their “good St. Anne.” At the re
pository, the coo secret on aodptUeod 
ant clergy recited matin» and lands 
in honor of those saints whom raliw 
were destined to repose on the altars 

The ceremoniw of the day itself, 
the day of consecration, may be di
vided into three porta, the first part 
taking place outside of thé building. 
After entering the edifice aad wuw 
lag the twelve wax mediae, of which 
we have already spoken, to be light
ed, lb# oonaecrator closes the doors 
and Iwvee the building in charge of 
a deacon duly vented, and repairing 
to the repository of the raliw vests 
himself in white and proceed» pro- 
marionslly with his attendants and 
clergy to the principal an trance. 
The choir hare sings the litany of 
the asiate, after which the noaaaci 
tor aspargw himself and all pram 

h holy water specially blaaaad by 
him for the naramony, and then be 

In pioomrion round the outride 
of the church three tiare», .prink- 
ling the haw, the eretre and the sum- 
mit of the walla, whilst he continues 
adjuring the Holy Mnlty. On ar
riving before the fronde the ooase- 
oretor knock» at the ehareh door 
with his pastoral ataifsaying: “Lift 

year banda, ye prineea, and he 
re lifted an ye eternal gatoa, aad the
King of will enter? '' Three
timw the drawn within wha -Who 

| ia the King of Glory T" Twice the

nonaonrator answers: “The Lord 
strong and mighty, tire Lord mighty 
in bottle,- end the third time “The 
Lord of nrmiw : He is the King of 
Glory.” Thereupon, the cooaecro
tor enters with his attendant* end 
those whom he reqeirw, Having the 
reel of the clergy and the people out
ride, and again closing the door. 
The second part of the ceremony 
now begins. The eooweretor forms 
a 8l Andrew's eras* with the letters 
of the Greek and Latin alphabets, 
which be ieeeribw with hi» staff on 
whw previously sprinkled span tire 
floor of tire church—a rite which 
symbolism the instruction to be 
given to catechumens in the 
meet» of the frith. Afterwards, he 
proceed* with the consecration of 
the altars, marking five 
wch with hi» thumb, which he bw
dipped in a preparation of water, 
nanee, wit and wine, specially 
11 '^winkling "*_ these alters 
■even time with the same mixture. 
He also gnw three times round the 
mside of the church and aprinklw 
the walls aa well w the floor.

The third and last part now com
ment*, aod at this the faithful are 
permitted to be present. The con- 
sec tutor and his attendants go in 
procession to the depository of the 
relics and tire receptacle containing 
them ia borna by priest» into the 
ehareh. The doer of the church ia 
aeoiatod with chrism, and the sepul
chre» of the altars are also anointed 
with it, after which the relics are 
placed in the respective sepulchre* 
which are swlad ap with a cement 
which the cooworator ha* previous
ly made of holy water, lime and 
sand. There being seven altars to 
be consecrated et SL Anne's six 
assistant arch bishops and hi.^Qua 
here proceeded with their attendant* 
to the re»neçt|»e altars they were 
to consecrate. The table of the altar 
M anointed and incensed and five 
orosaw are made on it with the oil 
of catechumens w well as with 
ohriem. Later on, chrism is used to 
anoint the twrive crow tfhich 

on the
horned M Ik

ly ÎÏÏT',. ■ «I “d ebrism. Fi- 
? I , , tbo coneeorsior make» a cro# 

with chrism on the front ttfid four 
cornera of the altar.

■notai toe iw*!V6 on 
have been nmtfwfr 
■palm, sud jf|0|nwKi is V 
hve (troseee which hr

are joking," replied the“Toe 
Father.

“ No," answered the minister, “ I 
am speaking seriously, end I have 
authority for so doing, for the Arch
bishop (the Protestant oee) bw 
eummismooed me to offer yea hie 
daughter In marriage, with owe of 
the rrahwt perishes m her dowry, if 
you will join as."

While this dialog* was 
place, they had reached tire fool of 
the scaffold. The minister ww try. 
ing to persuade the priest to aave 
hie life. The Pother raid he ww 
willing to live, provided he oould do 
-O honestly.

" But, replied tire minister, 
have inured yon that yoe will be 
loaded with honora."

“ Well, then," raid Father Ogilvie, 
do me the flavor to repeat aioed, 

and before all thaw people, what you 
bave proposed to me."

' I wk nothing better," he replied. 
Now, ill listen attentively/ raid 

the Father, "to what the minister 
wonts to wy ; aad the letter uprat
ed aloud :

1 promise to Mr. Ogilvie hi» life, 
the daughter o! the Archbishop in 
marriage and a rich pariah if he 
«grew to unite with us/'

“ You all hear," raid the priwt, 
and are you ready to twtify to this 
if required to do eof’
“tea, we have heard, aod we 
ill twtifÿ," answered the crowd.

Ogilvit
The Uotholiw were hidden 

amongthu people were praying- 
their wart» were wrung with anx
iety for a few momeate their tee- 
miw were oouallag ea a triumph.

“Thao," said Father Ogilvie, “I 
eed net fear to be tried again for

“No, no," reeonnded on all eidw 
41 Therefore if I am here, oonlinued 

the prias», “ it is solely on qwvuwtt 
of mv religioo."

“ Yw, solely for year reteiiw ».
“ Y«ry vreU," axehki- ^ pxuwr(*lvie,*uti.rii;walll^,topro„.

** 06 Vooocnl of my religion that
am condemned to die. For my 

laith I would gladly sacrifice two 
em—1 base bat one, 

lor I

ing of the pressât a 
prised the regular cot 
aophr aad thMore ] 
grand waainariee in
Chtbolfoe 
of the All

Ilka thaw là 
law We kaow what a
it will be to oar good 

Bishop, amid hie many and severe 
trials, to be able to anoint the four 
WT. gentlemen, nod we may 
imagine with what holy '
Jraoe Archb
founder of the I . ____
his distant sw in Ooloaaho, watch in 

" the grand ceremony

eu, sou we may Weil 

» wmlnnry, will, from

be grand 
i In John.

, which

spirit 1 
place ii

The exiateow of native clergy » 
OM of the stroegwt proofs J the stability at religion toL 
When In a plane like JafBw j 
for so many sgss ww pianged in I 
darkness of heathenism, God is 
pleased to call forth, from among its 
own sons, nwawgara and rep: 
"outativw of Himself to praeeh > 
Word, stewards of Hi»own fonr^oU 
to dlapenee the trewnraa at 
sacrament», guardians of hwv 
portala, to admit the tiredwtined toJbefoya nf pnrefoan, priZ*TwTwy,
to Offer the para and spotiew aacri 

• Ikon iaow, we have a mgm that 
I'e kingdom has oome there.

‘0SffO,d' 8emin^7,*ira

livra if 1 had them— 
then make haste and take it, for 
will never give ap my religion/"

At the* words the henrto of the 
Celhotiw were filled with eoneotatioD;

iw bang their heads with

certainly think that we have*____
to ratal*. A new era h* dswnwk 
for that inatitate, an event la grjer 
to take plane which it may welli? 
cord in letter» of gold in iU ——t- 

/riU ,™P~l he-* , remark 
wbioh has already, on previous oow- 
'“oo», been made In drew column.

*£« H-tbood is thegrwtwk 
of all dfgnltw, the best Cathelio 

enn have no greater are bitten 
°n earth than to aw ow of their 
Bombera in the ranks of the clergy.

“Ia oonciuaioo we wk the fervent 
prayers of all tke faithful for the 
ordinandi and earnestly hope that, 
they will prove their interest In 
them by a numerous attends*» at 
the ceremony next Saturday.*

Batik d Vary Bar. Or.

The dwth k announced of the 
Very Rev. Dr. Fas di Bruno, Rector 
Goneral of tire Plow Society of Mk-

Whilst His Eminence Cardinal
_T.** ^ shame at being caught in thetr own,... _. . .

«chb.ri.op. and ^ ^StataTww braid, him- “““i "b.c^toM ptane m
buhopa, * we have raid, were eon-1 w|f „ilh b. wanid not allow ^ ™ de0ewd ww ,B h“

I usual health the Saturday previous, 
nvenoaign to cauw any appre- 

~ r, aboutHowever,

and deoomtiow of three ehspeia have J,°“nK Criv.n.ut nobleman, » native 
been givre by the different diomrereK Hungmy wbo ww taavriliag in 
of the Provint* by certain weif™11™1- be occupied

" >’>toer Ogilvie to wy another wonl, ^
complete th. wven spre.rily con«r aod ord^, th. exeentioner to make -

k I bim go up the ladder. Brfore pro- b.*«m of dreg*. 
f6; ‘he. ‘b«f/b" »" ceeding with hi. task the «recuti,«er

not acqumnred with the breultwo. oxouw5 himM|f to u.. Fiber.
8t. Anne, we will here mention that I _ ........ .
within the main building there are I w*? probably 1 the timewhm left side. During the night l--------
bet three liters, the high altar, the b» hands were being tied that Fiber stroke followed, depriving him from 
altar of oar Lady of perpetual help. Of?»'™ c8et bw brade in the midst time to time of oouacioeanew, in 
and tire altar of the Sacred Heart I °* ibe assembled crowd. A touch-1 which state he remained untilThur*- 
Tbe lateral walk of the breilioa, ftog /pkode is oooneoted w.ta .thi.ld.y .rening, -ben, fortified with the 
however, are pierced by a series of lucid eat The rowry, in falling, I ritwof the church, he calmly brreth-
arobw giving SrereTereh VTcha” “'«* °n the brwl of . .Ganger L, hi. lwt, ami went to reiriv. the
rning little chapel, of which there *ho happened to tw there. He was reward of a life spent in the service 
are eight on wch side. The altars ’b® ™”n John of Bokendorff, n 0f God.

- ■ ................................... l--------------rui.i.tw —>li—— " . native jj, Fredi Bruno, the second eon
_/" of the Marquis Fas di Bruno, was 

Scotland. Later on he occupied I bom in xlwsandria, in the ywr 1814, 
atione and by individual». The two I very honorable podtiooe ; he and belonged to one of the moat il-
first on the epistle ride are dedicated became the Governor of Trevm, and |n,trio* and noble familiw of Pied- 
to SL Alphons* and SL Joachim ; “•»«?“£ tnend t^Archditite Leo- j mooL piling hinreelf wiled to tire 
on the gospel aide, respectively to P®*1» bf°*
the Holv Family and SL Jowpb. h“ old . ________________________________ .Thaw were the after, selected to be I Bolwlw_ Balknus, of theSooiety of L,^ to u,i end pursued hie studio* 
consecrated to complete the raven 1 Jews, the following account of bw xiwwndria, end finally 1 tire 
we have spoken of. The altar of our I oonveraion : University of Turin, where he took
Lady of perpotw! help was con* , “1 w“atr*”"™K ‘brmigh Eng- hia degree of Doctor of Divinity, 
crated bÿËÛe Grace the Archbishop land.“d ScotlandL according to the After hi* ordination in 1838 ha ro
of Montreal, thl of the Sacred Heart ■w"»1 e*tom of Hungarian nobles. I m«ned three ywr* in Turin doing 
by Hie Lordship the Bishop of St. * »»» very young, and I was not » I an extra coures of theological atndiw. 
Hyacinthe ; that of the Holy Fami- Catholic. I happened to be in Glee- Daring this time he aid good ear
ly by Hia Lordship the Bishop of 8°* *ba dny that Father Ogtlxie Tie. by hearing confweiona, giving 
Sherbrooke ; that of Bl Joseph by '*d to the scaffold, and I cannot I retreats, and visiting nriaona. As 
Hia Grew, the Archbishop of Otta- dwonbe to yon the noble courage ,oon * he had finished hia ooerwof 
w. ; that of SL Joachim by H» Lord- K"b »b.oh be met hw dwth A” * I atndiw he ww ,
ship, the Bishop of Hiiouski.Mid lit token of krae to the Oathol.c. he ,iT« to go to-------
that of SL Alphonses by His Lord-1 •bram’ them hie bead, from the I Academy for Noble 
ship, the Bishop of Three Rivera. scaffold just aa be ww mounting the bet bearing of the great virtaw and 

Bach of thaw archbishops and ledder. Thl rowr}, apperenlly reputation of the venerable servant 
bishop, arid a low maw lea& altar thrown by ohreo* struck me on the Lf God, Vincent Prilotti, who w* 
at the oonclnaion of the oonsecra-| b"*^»1, to^Jbnt^I would oely^ have | then gathering around him in an

way a bodylion. i altar, a high mass | (“d to stretch my hand to taka and | bamble an inaeroming ' 
afterwards

At the hiirh altar, a hitrh ma™, u _w* rang by Hia Lordship, the I beep it. But the Catholics were eo 10p mon that----------------------------
Bishop Chiooatimi. Nothing can “*»«• to wcoro ittitatthey prwred Nnld for their work, throughout 
exceed the splendor nod appropr: I abound me with euoh for* thl I| ludy and various ports of the world, 
.tone** of all thaw wremoniee, nor woald bnve been crushed if I bad he placed himwlf entirely under hia 
can ftall justice be rendered to the BOt *•* l* B°- At that time nothing gn^ance, and thus became one of 
perfection of nil the arrangements I farther from my thongfata than the first companion» of the founder
and details. The singing of the ex- ’be subject of religioo ; nevartheiaaa, of the aooiely of miariona. 
tremely difficult eoclwiwticri music from •*/* moment I did not have an It ww bet a few days before his 
ww throughout admirable and ww ineU”1 • rwL That roeary had jwth that he told aomb of hia ata- 
warmly admired by all thow who I woandad my heart I Tinted ow Uenta, who were taking their Uave 
bed the privilege of being present at I P^°* e*ler sootber, but 1 noeld not I of him before going into relrel prior 
one of the moot imposing wremo- ®nJ0F I”®"® My oooecienoe to their ordination, thl they would

it bw avar beao our lot to *“ “d this thought pre- U^no more in this world, and, to
witiwae. f- - -  - - -  - - - - - - - - - -

The Tiling» of SL An* was in its
frifvJ^TtU re^th^ I Jhia thought pursued me ineewutiy I üth'bid'be'hid ti^“^eotation_i 
approaching the church end every- dun* several ywre, and 1 last I receiving the special beoedictioe of 
thing bore witness to the nnivareal bwrkmred to the voice of cooacienee Holy Father and all the
joy with which the 1----------------------- ------------ --------- 11 '
It. Anns’) welcoi 
dinri 

<3 who 
bneUion

and reverence.—O. M. 
m Toronto Catholic Review.

was trouDiea, ana tnie tnougnt pre- n^tno more in this world, nod, to 
w P* ^.^'.«bwod ore-

Why did Ogilvie a rowry fall <w|Mntimeot w* realised before they 
au rather than on some one elwF had ended their retrwt On hia 
Thi. thought pnrraed me tawawntiv dwth bed he bed the ooneoUtioo of 
don* several ywre, and at last I reoriviog the special brandietioo of

_______ I bwrkeoed to the voice of conscience |h. Holy Father and all tire wm-
ionera ol l,rKmK me >° “ek instruction and Beele Imnartimr hia iiltasirir toLane's welcomed the holy enr- ’be- abjure Orivinijm. I «tribut. L. lbwt JTp4wot oŒ? he

, arohbiahope, biebop* and tier- mY convereion to thetoech of that qniUy passed away to a better 
'ho ear togive their beloved mmTy. wb»oh 1 would not give for -orld. key he retain pence.—Are.
ice » yet higher claim to their »»ythuig in the world iff I ow*d 1L ,
rad reverse« V Ward l“d which I would purobws at anyWard land which 1 would purchase at any I 

’ | price If I knew where I could find
iL"—Catholic Review.

The Dying Jesuit's Howry.

(TYeuielri from U Manitoba.)
-----  I “We have grata pleware,"

The Jasait Father John Ogilvie | the Jaffna CattwUc ~ 
to dwth I

Scotland—or that portion of it 
which forma tire diocew of Galloway 
—will soon be astonished ia all Ha 
little town hamlets by a singular 
visitation. A caravan will eater 
into their midst, which is not Ire-

' T.atürr-1’-
was tortured and pnt to dwth fori March 9, “Ur announcing the grand ... . .
"be faith ta Glasgow, Scotland, on I ordination which is to eoaw off on L®®?*,»* ÏÎ!

___obstinacy in thi
yoerwlf to an infkmous dwth Y" I and John Pahaaia*. Tha naws of I 

The good Father, divining tire 1 their approaching ordination makes I 
rwl object of hia apparent sympathy, I as all ua more eagerly look fbrward I 
answered w if he was somewhat I to that mat, aa they are la oral

sen traced to c
“Traaeoef" replied tire miaieter, 

“It Is ret for that Believe me, ah- 
jare Popish dnotilnw aad the Pope, 
•varytkdag wiU be forgivaa, aad yea 
will ha loaded with favors.”

part of thafr itialmfaafiwl training 
UwhatlaaoarkaowBaant Martin s 
Seminary, bat ao priwt, preview to 

who will mow* the alter
tSalaidayw

I within ita walk.

Ha will i
though it wiU ha Wt to 
reap the harvaak—Rxc.

First tramp (rwdi* a wsrapaaar) 
■Look here, Bill, here It saya we 
marina* are toe bardai worked 

people ia the world. Seoowl tree» 
—U dwT Well, da core what 
wrote di kaosrad whl ha ww talk
ing aboaL
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